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The purposes of the present study 
were to explore how a client’s 
triangulation with his parents changing 
process in family therapy , and to explore 
how it related with the cultural context. 
The single-case study method was used. 
The identified patient was a university 
student and the presenting problem was 
schizophrenia syndromes and 
maladjustment in their relationship with 
others . 18 family therapy sessions were 
conducted in nine months at Taipei. All 
the 18 family therapy sessions were video 
 2
taped and transcribed into verbatim and 
analysis using qualitative interpreted 
microanalysis .The study found the IP was 
distance to his father, and the interactive 
patterns between mother and IP were 
mother chase, but IP run. The silence 
IP keep quiet so keep far away with 
parent’s conflict and keep silence also is 
the patterns for IP to cope with father’s 
rational patterns. But the IP’s syndromes 
also give 
the parents chance to aware their intimacy 
with their son. From this case, there are 
some cultural issues in the family 
including children should respect to 
parents, most important to father, 
mother’s self blaming about children, and 
the parents give , but children just obey 
when they young. The IP learned keep 
silence to be a behave boy so he can 
escape from interactive with their parents. 
The findings provided rich meanings in 
conducting family therapy processes and 
outcome research , especially 
based on multi-cultural contexts ,and 
practice in the future. 
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